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CHAPTER CXXX.

An ACT toextendtheCharterofthe Philadelphia

Bank.

Se&ion. x. E it mailedby the Senateand
Houfeoflieprefentativesofthe

commonwealthof Pen#fylvania,in General As-

Thecharter~ ~cemblymet, and it is herebyenaBledby the autho-
thePhiladel- rity of thefame, That the charter of thePhi-
j,hia bank, ladeiphiaBank, be, andthe Lame is herebyex-
tendcdfor ten
ycars. tendedand continued in force until the firif

day o May, in the year one thoufand eight.
hundred and twenty-fourandno longer,being
an enenfionof ten yearswith thepowerscon-
tamed in. the original charterthereafterfo far
as relates to their bringing their affairs to a fi-
nal clofe, and that theLaid whokperiod of the
charteras fo extended,be allowed for the ma-
king good thecapital of the Laid bank, as dirni-

TheGoverrior nilhedby the gratuity to thestatefor the char-
authorWcdto ter: Pro oided, That the Laid inflitution per-
~t~?t~’J~mit the Governor of this commonwealth,to
State,two. fubfcribe in behalfof the Laid commonwealth,

the fun of two hundredthoufanddollars, or
any part thereof, at the prefent or any dine
hereafter, being part of the original privilege
referved to the Stateof fubfciibing four hun-
dred thoufand dollars; and permiffion having
beenobtainedof the Laid inifitution, the Go-
vernor is hereby2uthorifed and required im-
mediately,to veft thefun of onehundredthou-
fanddollars, in faid flock at par, in the manner
prefcribedin the a& of incorporationof the faid
inDication, which allows the commonwealth
to fubfcribe to that amount,at the expirationof
four yeanthereafter at par, and Ihall pay for
the fitme by warrantsto be drawn on the trea-
fury out of any money therein, the flbck to

ilfue



[3~&i
iWue jn ~hename ai4 fQ; ~hçufe of this crnu~
rnonwcal~h,

See. z. 4nd be it f*rther enqtledby the alle
thority afpreJpid, That fo much. of the original Rcpealof~

a~tçf incorporation and of the fupplementpauch of thc

thereto.hereinTecited, ~s jn~erfereswith thIs~
a~t,~, ~ thc fame is herebyrepealed. this a&.

Ci~AR.,LE8PQIITfl, Speaker

of the lieu/cof Reprç/ei~talive:.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Sgnate.

APPaOVEP—-the firif dayof March, in the
ye~Q.f oi.g~prd on~thQufan4 eight hun-
dredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTEI~. cxxxi.
An ACT to eftablj,~ha publicferry over .?watara

creek,tearitsj un8iOtiwi/h ihe river Sufquehan-
na, in the county of Dauphin, andfor veJlimg
the rskbt in John Greg1 hi: heir; and nj/ign:.

Seaionx. E it qnat7ed by the Senateand
HOUfC of Reprefenratives of the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
seynbly?iet, :and it is hereby e,natledby the aid/jo—
nt; of $hi fame, That it 1h~l1andmaybe law- Pvovffion t~
ful from aM after the paffing of this a~I,for favovr of Job~

JohnGregg,his heirsandalignsathisandtheir Gregg.

own propercoil and charges,to makeor cauLe
to be made~ôod andcon’venientbindingsupon

Yo1i~.VII. ~ E both


